
Villag� P�z� Men�
22519 Adelaide Rd, Mount Brydges, Ontario N0L 1W0, Canada

(+1)5192641174 - http://www.facebook.com/pages/Village%20Pizza/221260094569108/

On this Site, you will find the complete menu of Village Pizza from Mount Brydges. Currently, there are 27 food
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also
reach out to them through their website. In this Inn, crispy pizza is baked according to traditional methods fresh,
and you can expect original Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. Most of the dishes will be prepared
quickly and served to you, and you can look forward to the tasty traditional seafood cuisine. The burgers of this
gastronomies are among the highlights of Village Pizza and are usually served with sides such as fries, salads,
or wedges, even the original Canadian food, are well received by the guests of the restaurant. In Village Pizza,

there is a diverse brunch for breakfast where you can indulge as much as you want. The spaces on-site are
wheelchair-accessible and can be used by individuals with physical disabilities. Reservations can be made at this

Restaurant by phone by calling, dial number: (+1)5192641174. Simply order your food , and the restaurant will
deliver it to your doorstep in Mount Brydges, and you can also order meals for pickup, takeout.

https://menulist.menu



Appet�er�
CHEESE

Salad�
GARDEN SALAD
red wine vinegar | grape seed oil | freshly chopped
cilantro | Other, of a width of <= 10 mm | white
sugar | ...

Burger�
BURGER
Burger Buns | Burgers in butcher style | Cheese
Slices | Other | Cotton | ...

Sid� dishe�
CHAMPIGNONS
G Medium Button Mushrooms | gr of cheese ail et
fine herbs | in powder | salt | Other | ...

Desser�
APPLE CRUMBLE

Steak�
PLAIN

P�z� - klei� ø 27c�
DELUXE
canned tuna | grain mustard | other | dried basil |
garlic | ...

Spirit�
ABSOLUT
cranberry juice | lemon wedge | other | Other

Beef
MEAT LOVERS

A� forn�*
LASAGNE
onion | Other, of a thickness of less than 10 mm |
olive oil | The following table summarizes the
information: | cheese | ...

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Mjam� süß� verführun�
TOPPINGS

Regular crus� - mitte�
HAWAIIAN
Hawaiian rolls, split | thin slices of honey cured deli
ham, halved | Other Swiss cheese, halved | thin
slices of deli smoked turkey, halved | thin slices of
provolone cheese, halved | ...

Afghan� dishe�
AFGANISH SOUP

sauce�
SAUCE

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHICKEN
For garnish: | Chicken breasts (already cooked,
thickened) | Diced Carrots | Celery (diced) | 1 Onion
(or 2 Shallots) | ...
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Sauce�
MARINARA SAUCE

MARINARA SAUCE
Tbsp Olive Oil | Finely Chopped Shallots | Finely
Chopped Onion | 1 can of 14 oz Canned Tomatoes,
Chopped | Vs. Tomato Paste (me With Hunt's
Garlic) | ...

Past�
NOODLES BEEF
Chinese Egg Noodles (Mie) | Salt And Pepper |
onion | Other, of a thickness of less than 10 mm |
Ginger | ...

PASTA WITH CREAM SAUCE

SPAGHETTI
packaged spaghetti | pound ground beef |
Cabbage, chopped | jar of meatless spaghetti
sauce | seasoned salt | ...

P�z�
PEPPERONI
frozen bread dough, thawed | egg, beaten | sliced
pepperoni sausage | mozzarella cheese in
shredded form | grated Parmesan cheese | ...

PIZZA LARGE

TURKEY
butter | butter | celery | dried marjoram | dried sage
| ...

CHEESE PIZZA

PIZZA VEGETARIAN

MEAT PIZZA
white pepper | black olives | black pepper | dried
basil | dried oregano | ...
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Villag� P�z�
22519 Adelaide Rd, Mount Brydges, Ontario N0L 1W0,
Canada

Made with menulist.menu

Opening Hours:
Sunday 15:00-20:00
Wednesday 15:00-
20:00
Thursday 15:00-
20:00
Friday 15:00-20:00
Saturday 15:00-
20:00
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